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recently, the weather has
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" fires brqkc ontou tho

IJoiln II. Gheen, au4 m the
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7U ; of tt,,e West have to battle against
UC8 ; Ic year after, and, as U well

known. Uheir crops are frequently de-
stroyed j by them. i

IAs the State is one of the oldest; In the
Union, jit lia the advantage of well es-
tablished roads, bridges, accessible' mar-
kets, chjirches, scl,ools, etc. Its sitdation
is also greatly. tq its advantage, as 'it is
over i,0OO miles 'nearer JKew York! city
aria the great business centres of the
East, tliiiu. Kansas or Nebraska,

The temperature of midsummer js not
so excessive or trying as is frequently

in New York State, while the
mildnes lofthe winters is Wlrthat plough --

iug may be done nearly at any timo.! "j
With ill the. ad vantages which this sec-tio- u

affaids, good improved lands cau leliad at $10 and 12 per acre, withvfrom
three to five yenrs' time, and in many in-
stances sven more favorable, terms c:in be
secured.; It is ueceftaarv hj b tui lurj.; as I have brought North about
GOO volumes of aii interesting worlc, is-
sued byjthe State, for free distribution,
entitled 'What Northern men say of
Xorth Ciroliua. It contains a resume of
the material resources of the State, by
Prof. W , C. Kerr.
tho couention of Northern born residents
of the Suth recently held at Chavlottej
N. C; also letters from ex-Uni- on

i sol
diers, giving their experience, with facts
concerning crop, climate, health, etc. Any
one wisljing further information can j ob-
tain, coy of the undersigned, corner of
towlcr iM,d Fourth streets, Batli-on-th- e-

Hudson. Ilespectfnlly yours,
Thomas B. Ryan.

A Small Sinner.

A JBoy of Three Yean Steals Three Horses
ia Rapid Succession.

The Pl-otlan- d (Me.) Press tells Hie fol
lowing sjtory of youthful precocity :

Friday; morning, about 8 o'clock, a lit-
tle boy, aged three years, named Sanborn,;
whnae parents resii.e on Newlieny street,
Portland, saw a team standing by 'the:
sidewall4. It was a nice light wagon, to
which a Vhite horse was attached. Into
this carriage the infant scrambled, gatheiv
eil up the re ins in his tiny hands, and
drove Off with the assurance and coolness
of a vetijran. Finding that the animal
did not proceed at a iace fast enough to
please hijni, he managed to draw the whip
fiom thuisocket aud laid on tho lash with
an energy that surprised ''Old Whitey."
The auiifial had gtwd blood in him, and
away he went at a three minute gait
causing other teams to give huu a wide
berth. The owner eauulit siht of his
equipage and started in pursuit, lie might
as well lf;ive tried to catch a will-o'-th- e-

wisp. Otner teams joined in tho pursuit
at 'the request of the anxioas roprietor
of the Stijjeii team, but the little real
ni.inagedj to evade them all. At last,
when, thej horse begau to a how signs of ex-

haustion tfie child drove !ii,u into a sta
bleion Pjar street ami vanished.

'The boy was in high 'feather with hisfrge number
s;uce.-s-, jiind he next got into a wagon, ! Morn Castle,

I In accorttuice 'with previous appoint-men- t;

delegates from Leaksville, Madison,
Walnut Cove, Micksville, Third Creek,
MooresvilleandStatesviileinet ierebn'
last Friday, to disnsa : tlio proimse ex-- i
tension; of the VirginiajMidlanU -- road
through this sections JlajRobbini ad-- !
dressed the meeting in favor of concert
ted action on the part of he points along
tne Mne tobring the road by way of all
the places, and iutroduced a resolution to
that effect.' The meetinglwaa further ad

dressed by Maj.1 MoreheadjJudge Fnr
ches, Col. Mott, J. :M. Clement, CoL Al-pau- gh

andrJ.C, Buxtou. , After Maj.
Uobbins' resolution was introduced, nam
ing Statesville ai a poiut, the representa-
tives of Daxie and along the line of1 the
Yinston and '2torcsville railroad with-die- w

"from the meeting, which pretty well
broke it upr-t-he chairman, Judge Wilson1
deciding that no quorum was prcsenti
voting on tlie resolution, i

j The representatives from, Davie, while
hatitigo objection 'to Statesville, felt'that
good faith requifel them to stand by Moores-vjilhi.- !!

That they had mutually gone iato
the project of building the'W. & IL. road,
and had spent about 23,000 and had over
20 miles of road graded, and with Davie
out of the meeting-'th- line was not repre-
sented, and consequently no result was arriv-
ed at: Wiutsoa Sentitui.

Chatham Record :. Mr William Fike of
this county died last week nearly eighty
years old. Only a few weeks ago a young-
er! brother, Elijah Fike, died, aged about
seyeuty years. Jn this family were set?
en; brothers and two sisters, the youngest
being about sixty years old ; aud all nine
being alive until the death of Elijah.
Thi"" of nine brothers aiid sisters all
Iiviug and the youngest being sixty years
olJ.! Only one meinlier of the family has
evjsr been married, all the others prefer-
ring a life of single blessedness." Two
orithree of the brothers are the tallest
men iu the : county, each being 'nearly
seven leet high, ihey are all men of
temperate habits and are ome of our best
citizens. ,

A Gay "PrsToi.SEu" Arrested. The
next day after some unknown individual
tired a pistol at the passenger train on the
Charlotte and Stateviile Railroad, the ball
from which lodged in Capt. Pride Jones'
note book, a negro appeared at Mount
Mourne, near the point where the occur-
rence took place, and applied at one. of
the stores for pistol cartridges. It occurr-
ed to some of those present that probably
he was the maa who did the shooting, and
finally he was charged vith it. He conr
fessed after awhile that he had shot when
the train was passing, but did not fire at
the train. OtScers at once arrested him
and he was sent forthwith to jail, having
been refused bail by the magistrates.
Charlotte Obtervcr. . ;

Got 'em again. Speaking o snakes
says the Wilmington Star, one of our best
aud most re liable citizens told us yester-
day of the remains of a rattlesnake fouud
in Wayne county some years ago which
had fort) ciaht rattle. 'Phis is ahead of
our famous Pender county snake a portion
of the skin of which is still on exhibition
ia our oflicc.

Wet ok iat? Wet. The election
chip has failed with the moist side on top
in Wadesboro. On Thursday the stal-

warts carried the day. Oar Wadesboro
correspondent writes lis laconically, "Pro
hibition 70; License 2iJ3.". Thirsty souls
can now have it mixed at pleasure with
ice in it instead of smuggling it around in

a black bottle and wearing out their coat
tail pockets.

Newbern buried during last year 52
white and 172 colored people.

James II. Pool, the well known propri-

etor of the Ocean View Hotel iu Beau-

fort, died after a brief illness of pneumon-

ia, last Wednesday.

The Wilson 4urrtcf says- - the Green-
ville colored people are :mdviug iu the
matter of emigration. A short' time ago;

thev had a big exodus meeting which
was attended by 3,000. It ended in a reg
ular row "negro intimidation," etc.
They are going to try it agaiu.

Goldsboro Messenger: Mrs. Nancy
Troy, mother of Professor R. P. Troy, ar-

rived iu Goldsboro a short while since,
after aprotracted visit to her children . in
d iife rent parts of tho State. She was
born in Randolph county, in the year
13U2. She is a daughter of Isaac Lane
Esq1., who was high sheriif of Randolph
county, forty years. At the age of 16,

he! was married to Johu U. Troy, a na-

tive of Tennesssee,tmt moving to North
Carolina while yet young, he spent most
of his early days iu Salisbury. She has
had 14 children, 10G grand-childre- n; mak-ing- ia

total of 120, xf whom 7D are now
living. She now comes to remain per-manet- ly

with Prof. Troy.

The Unmistakable Moual. Tweuty-thre- e

years ago a young Keutuckian visi-

ted a gambling saloon iu New Orleans,
and w hile there saw a man of his own age
lose his last dollar at the table. The gen-

erous Bluegrass boy, D. F. Todd by name,
pitied the ruined fellow so heartily that
he yriiippcd out his pocket book aud loan-

ed ijim $500 w ith which to try again. Tho
gailibler, a Frenchman, did try, won and
repaid the money. Todd returned to his
home in Kentucky, worked hard and last
summer found himself a baukrupt. On

last Wednesday Awhile iu the slough of
despond he opened a letter that bore a
Paris postmark and read that the man
whom-li- e long ago befriended and long-ag- o

forgot" had sent him a present of $30,-OO- OJ

'j The moral of which is, when yon
see a stranger broke at a faro bank lend
him a stake. A

''43f7A ,ETVC XSTERPK1SS.-J- lr. AXJ.
Wool wine is now opening in the large room
abovV ICR. Crawford & Co'sl IIard (varc an
elegant assortment of Burial Ca&el very
pretty styles,. whicl heTwill sel at nuprcco-denteo'- w

prices for this market. We com-

mend- Mr.Wenterpnse t(Lthe atteftlfoa of
the-publi-c; Advertisement next weeiii s

s TThaTj Memphis ha Lost. --The. Mem-ph- js

Appeal declares that jn jtwpyears
that city lias lost nearly tight milifdnac
dollars and buried six thousand of her
people.", Tp)Uhy gattersx baddralnnsQaad
accumulated garbage, it claims, jrretjie"
cause of it all. The Appeal now rJeaihv
for such ,niethols of purificatian by, fire,
uiauiagf, lumigauon, street paving auu
the most rigorous enforcement of the as-

certained xlaws of health as. shall f Insure
the city against a recurrence of file epi-
demic: Otherwise Memphis is threatened
with decay, if not extinction. 'I

f !

PARCHEp AND SWOLLENXIPSIN-dicat- e

Worms. ; Shriner'a Indidn Vemi-fuge.will-
;

destroy aud eject. these detesta-
ble creatures from the intestines, thus
restoring the child toUealth and beauty.?

r.
D!E0.

Bi?Ai.i.f-iJt- tl? Lizzts, daugbtet ot Capf . T. B.' and
Betiie U. Beau, agea 2 years, i mo, and ia daj s.

la His mysijerlous providence God has again called
tlieso parents to resign anotlier of their beloved
cmldi-m- . Bat we may sifely and truly say of them" They sorrow not as others who have no hope.";
Vnr that liJr.'iMr Rh,riTifr.i wir ajiiJ iiiTTj-"lirt- l

children to corae unto me and torbld thpm not," has
tukea tig little lamb to Ills bosom . Though their
hearts ui iy bleed and'ielr tears may Uow, yet tftey
caa say,; It Is well wiia the child."

"Asleep la Jesus, blessed sleep,'
From which none ever waked to weep ; ;

A calraani uadlstnrbM reqose, " '

Uabroaen by the iasi ot toes,?
" ' !

.

MARRIED.
In tills: county, on the 15th Inst., by A. M. Pronn.

Esq., Mri N. B. Trout. an to Mri ioaia Aai
SaijirovK. ,

2Torth Carolina, ) laSnpsriorCoirt.--
Rowan County. ) 2Sth October, 1870.i

N. B. McCanless, adm'r of Jacob "

Earnheart, Plainff,
Against Petition

Sallie Johnson, Mary Kirk, Em- - to sell
cline Kirk, Susan Kirk, Joliu - laud for
Larnlieart, C A. Larnhearj-- , rsan- - I assets.
cy Crius, LaAVsen Eitrnhcavt, S.
A. Earnheart, Ellen Leutz, R. O.
E a rn hea r t , Tr a v i s Trou t ni a n , CI o- -

tilda Miller, Enielme Jroutuian,
Burwell Smith and wife Laura
and Eva Ann Earnheapt, Defts,

Upoa application of the Plaintiff, it is ;or
dered .by the Court, that publication.be
made in the "Carolina Watchman" fop 'six
successive weeks, notifying Travis Trout
man, Jsusan Kirk, liinelir.e Kirk, and Mary
Kirk, defendants, who are non-residen- ts of--
the State, to appear at the Otiice of tho
Clerk of the Snpcrior Court of gaid county,
on Monday the 15th dav of December, 1870.
and answer the complaint which will be 1

filevi in, tlie above entitlol actum, withm
ten days from, the date hereof and if thev
fail to answer the Complaint, the plaintitl
will apply to the Court fr the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

Witness, J. M Horah, Clerk
2:Ct Superior Court Row:ui County..

To J. Howard Jon-p-s and W. -- M. Earl,
Xon-ieilent- rt : Yo'ii will lake notice thai the
followiug summons Ihm been issued against you:

Davidson Canity In Superior Court
J. A.Shirly, Pl'tff, 1

Against .
'

J. II. Jones and i Summons for Relief.
W. M Karl, Drfls. J - S
STATE CF NORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriif of Davidson County greeting:
You are hereby Commanded to summon J'. 11.
Jones and V. M. Earl, the dtfendanU' aboye
named, if they be found wn!nn your county,
lo be and appear e the Judge of our Su-
perior Court, at a Court to a held for the
County of Davidson, at the Court Houe in
Lexington, on the 1st Monday of March, lS-iO- ,

and answer the complaint which will be tie- -

poshed iu the oifice of the Clerk of the Superi-
or Court fur said county, within the 3 first days
of said term, and let (I.e. said defendant? take'
notice thai if they fail to answer the said com-- ,
plaint within that lime, the plainiifl will ap-
ply to Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Herein fail not. and of this summons make
due return. Given under my hand and tjie
seal of said Court, this J'Jth day of September,
1870. C. F. Lowk, Clerk S. Court

' ' Davidson County;
Yo will also take notice that at the same

time in said case, a warrant of attachment. wan
issued against your properly, for the sum ot
Thirteen Hundred and three Dollars and six-- )

ty-si- x cents (S1S03.GC), due by open aceounB
and returnable to said Court, in said county,'
on the 1st Monday of March, 1830, wli'e'n'afid
where you can! appear if you think proper,
ihis Sih of October, lb"9.

C. F. Lowe, C. S. C. '

f-- Jxo. H. Welbobn, Plahitifi's Att'y.
51:6w

To J. II. Joxk, Non-residen- t, defeudent:
You witl take ht?:e that the following Sua
mohs has been issued against you.

DaTisbsh County In Superior' Court.

Freeman II. Morse, )

,. Against Summons for Rtlief.
James II. Jones, i

i Defe'dt. J

STATE OF NORTH CAPiOLlNA,
To the SheriU'ol Davidson Count v. greeting

You are herebv commanded lo summon James
II. Joue., ihe defendent above named, if he be
found p'ithin vour coTmiy, iu be ami appear
before llhe Judge of our Court, at a
Court ly he held for the County of Davidson,
at the Court House in Lexrr.y'.'on on the 1st
Monday oFMarch, 180, and answer the com-
plaint which will be deposited in the office of
ihe "lerk of ihe Superior Cotsrl for said coua-t- y,

within ihe 3 first days of term, and let
the said defendant take notice that if he fail
to antiWgr the said complaint within that time,
the plaintitl' will apply to the Court for the re-

lief demanded in the complaint.
Herein fail not, and of this summons ina'e

due return. - Given; under my hand and the
seal of aid Court, thi 12th day of Septem-
ber, 1ST9. ' C. F. Lowe,

j. Clerk Sup. Court of Davidson Co.

You Vill also take notice that at the fame
lime, in! said case, a warrant of attachment
was issued vour in fs.vorof
the plaintiff for ihi sum of Tltirfyeijl.t Hun-

dred and Fi fly D !lar?.Wih interest on $2,153,-.2- 4

frrm the Cth Juner ISJD, due by notes and
open accounts. and ritr.ey paid to older of

ref arruM'e lo pul 'oil, In !d
county, on the 1st. Monday of March, A. D.
1SS0, wheii auf'.'h'-ir- e yt u can appear if you
think proWr, this Gc4heT ih, lb79. !

'O.K. Ixwe,C.S. C.
Jko H. Vri-or- s, PIC's .u'y. :

ol:Cw

hardly any confusion. SThe bow of. bu?
Biciujci uas uunu rapiuiy auu. sac Oe-- t

gan to lereh ntretnbte!as she sankfTlid
captain ordered me to cut away the lashing3
jroja the life faf no4 I ran to do so. ; I lavf.
the captain go td tlif cabin again and order
the ladies to foQ on deck without waiting
to dress, as the yessel wag going down fast.

took a knife and put away the lashings
tma the life I hid a good; deal oftrou-- m

in doing so,; for the ship stod nearly on
end. ' The cotik ielped roe, and just as the
raft was freepi,its fastenings the water
broke over the deck of the Champion, and
jffcf. went .do'wja jith a plunge, bow 'first. j

. SAYIXO THE EAFT, j

The life rafd caught under the mainstay,
and the side I hang to was dragged under:
the water until th fraft stood upright. I
climbed up the raft as I was being draced
to the bottoai, and pushed against the main-- i

stay with all the strength 1 had. Each sec-

ond seemed aa jipur tns I struggled for' life
under the waves in tlie darkness. Just as
X was about to g vVup I gave a! tremendous
push, and the raft H4 from, under the main- -

stay, rose to the! surface. I was j us't ;able to
climb on it, when I sa"w the cook clinging
in to the other side, although he had been
utterly helpless under the watcr I then saw
the captain wifnmihg in the water, and
paddled to hihii with a piece of joint work
fJ..i1, ptCKL'll

1
Up. hen

'
I dragged him on board

he was eoaapjetejy exhausted and could
hardly speak.! fhen bth hauled the cook
on board. The! air was full ofawful sounds.
Voicjes couhV Ui heard iu all directions
screaming an giiig for he!p. Some of
tlie voice weni those of women. I was bo
aSccted that I tiremb'ed all over. We cut
the oars of the raft loose and pulled around
in search of tlje poor people who were pray-hp- g

for help. W picked up the chief engi-
neer, first assistant engineer and a eailor
named Fred Mack man. They were holding
cm to pieces of ih'e wreck. We then found
at fireman named Kelly hanging on to the
after hatch, and took John Foster, the port- -

cr, irom one pt: the lifeboats, which was
fipating bottom upwards. We could not
tiid any ihore; persons; although' we could
"hear them cryih'g out for help. The life-l)jo- at

was righle'dj and bailed out, and the
cjiief engineerjtck charge of it wilh two of
tfte sailors. We continued to pull around,
but the life rait! ci rifted and we could make
na headway. Sometimes a. voice would be
heard close to; usj but the raft could not
reach tlie spot ihjtime. In a little wliile tlie
lifeboat a me back, having picked up three
nen. One of them, a coal heaver, was un-

conscious and; almost naked. He had been
saprised it bed.! The lifeboat took the raft
iij tow and we rowed toward the ship which
struck us.. We were met by the ship's mate
loat, and after getting on board we let the
rsfcjo a drift, ;0n the ship we were treat-
ed 'kindly and all were furnished with plen- -

v of food and clothing."
CATltARlJiS CROS3.

Catharine Cross, the stewardess, was
tVund relating! the story of her escape to a

of: ladies in the cabin of the
ly'hg at the company's pier.

' I wtus in my birth," she said, "and asleep,
bat was awakened by the shock. I had my
clothes cn, T rushed up the companion way.

no sooner upon the deck than I was
caught u; by the water and carried over-
board. 1 was. unconscious at this time. I
don't remember what happened to me. It
was very cold.:. The water wasn't cold, but
the wind wm very cold when I Aas taken
oijt of the water. I was picked up by three
mea in a boat from the 6hip. I heard the
mtensay that I wai the third person picked
iij). I heard screams of women in tlie cabin
when I rushcii upon deck, and after I was
polled into the boat I could hear cries for
neip in tne water, i was uie only wcuian
saved. j!

"Besides myself, there were women on
Ward and one baby. They were all white.
tic baby belonged cither to Kate Thrackey
or1 to Rosa Barber, I don't know which.
These two women . were in the Steerage.
Miss-Mario- Mikeil, and Mrs. II. Iluxtable
were :abin passengers. Mrs. Andrews and
her daughter were only seven days from
Europe when they came on board our steam-

er. The reason I was not undressed was be-

cause ffelt gloomy. At supper time, when
the Captain came down, Mrs. Andrews
said: ;i

"It's warm to night, Captain."
44 Yes. said the Captain, it's foggy."
"Then Mrs. Huxtable, who was an elder-

ly lady said to me:
"I hope, stewardess, that no other vessel

will run into us."
"Oh, no,' I said, 'there's no danger of that;

Copt. Lockwaod is very particular.'
k I gave her this answer, but w hat she said
made me feel gloomy, so I didn't take olT

my clothes, but just lay back in my berth
and at last fell asleep. I didn't hear any

more, but suddenly 1 found myself awake,
and I knew that something was the matter.
I rushed out, and when I was going up the
companionway the water came clown and
washed me back. I got hold of the bannis-

ter and pulled myself up. I didn't see any
other woman, nut 'I heard them all scream-in- z

in the cabin. :. When I got on deck the
water was there. I don't remember how-muc-

or how long I was in it, but I don't
think I stood still a minute. I think I went
right to a loat that eome men w ere cutting
loose. This was near the stem of the ves-

sel, on the left hand side. If there had been

a little more tirae ihey would have got the
boat loose, and a good many might have
been saved in it, but they were too late. I
remember I went up to the boat and put
my hands on the edge of it to get in when
the water came and lifted me up and carried
me right over the boat and into the ocean.
I went down in the water; I don't know how
far.1 1 was unconscious. When I came up
I reached put with my hands and got a hold
of something. It was a settee, with a long
air-tig-ht tin box fastened nader the seat to
make it a life preserver. I got hold of thU
and balanced In the' middle, and so kept
myself upvT, .

What is home without a baby ! Many
children have coughs and colds just now,
aud should have the greatest care, aud a
bot,ile of Dr. RulEa Cough Srnp. Price
only 25 cents, f jj

P.u; "A?.. ,ur aa.u I,n f retoi-- to niothen
worrf.Jn-.it- way I will ,eti" tiL
weather, --which at present, is exceedinglymild aud pleasant,! fur tho . easou i

OiirUJ.1LT t wi luiiier. uur want r.1 "Etuicry," ns one of the nnnpr.
been quite lively this SWax bpres-Pr- of. iKead friri L!El

lastuu uie U8i oj amusemeutg.

what wtfiie WM eujayed the mo4 was,Synod vhich contrcned here the22;ll Oc-tober. There was a full attendance of themembers, and a better lookling lu ofmen you rarely ever see. The weatherwas exceedingly,,?, ehar,ning iiKwlightniirhti. all thmr n..,,!,,,,! ...

bietl.ren to be , 1
harmonious meetihirs t!i i.Lii '

attended. The discussions were interest-
ing, often interspersed ! witJr w t and Jiu-mo- r,

antl tree from any uupl wuwn (new.he urinous eacli day were excellent, allgood that I will not particularized TheChurch was generally crowded to its ut-
most; capacity. - The jmlpits ; f all theother thurches were' tilled on Sunday by
member of Syuod. It was ceitainlv a"teat of fat thiugiCl ahd will long remainbright sjmt in our lives, the only pwi-bl-e

objection it did not last long enotig'i
quick oyer with, that it seems likedpleasant dream. Everj since Synod we

have hathiti interest meeting in progress
our ehuivh' We havenraver liieetiir-- r

tho afternoon and preaching at night.
Kev. Mr. Winn assisting. There have
been quite a number added to the church,

--and still the gool Work goes on. jlTho
Methodist art also haviug n series of uieet-ing- s.

It is rumored that JUsa Painter ia
expected here this week. I shall not say
what I think of "Woman preaching.'!

Our nchwls RiellcMirshing. Timfetnale
Collegt ia in n finer state of prospeiitv,
cirls nro "still" coming in, a few. weeks
Miiceoiie came from Boston, and theortu-e- r

pupil frtun Maine is expected soon.
My eyes are growing dim, my faith in

'nieteoric display'' failing so I will
y, - r ':

"To all to eacb a fair pocxl nlht, I
. .

Pleaftas lrejuosaai slumber uglit.! .
A Constant UeadkiT.

A Meotorlc Display Sure Enough;

Those who were disappointed at the
failure of the meteoric shower predicted

a bogus astronomer, ill Louis5, for
night of the 1,'lth, will receive conso-

lation in the fact that, .according to a
statement nrade by Prof. Iliohard A. Proc-
tor, one of the most eminent astronomers
now living, in a lecture in New Yoi kjlast
Thursday night, we are to have one bare
efi.Migh. On the night ofiNovember 27th,

1( ctuier said, wemay expect to see a
beautiful display-o- f meteors 'radiating
from a point near the star Gamma, in the
night fiNt of the constellation Androme-
da, which is now nearly overhead at
about 10 o'clock at night. It has been
ascertained that meteors follow in ilockh

",e t, ilcks of .coin,t' In J6I(J Iirela's
comet. was observed 1 split in two. The
two part: each had a head and a tail, and
they rushed on side by tide now ouo

tho brighter, and now the 'other,
until they disappeared. At their return",

1352, they were yet keeping up their
swift race, but they had very much
changed in form. In ISZL) their perihe- -

v.. ...... ..... ....... ,..
. . - . . -

to per- -
n,H' uum 10 ,K;o,Ivlii' :' when

1 1tiiey suouiu navo been seeu
eould 'not bo found. Tlwy missed in liii.
But it-ha- d occurcd to Alexander Herschel
and Professor Proctor that at the time
when the earih crossed the! path of those
comets it would be well to look out for
metersx. Meteors were looked jbr,'and a
very brilliant display, wa seeu onjNo-vemb- er

27th. On next Thanksgiving
night this swarm of Hying out of j the
northerirheaveus, and Professor Pnk-to- r

predicts that then-the- re will be a bril-

liant display in the sky. It may not jiap-pe- n,

he said, because perhaps the meteoric
cluster-ma- y have been dissipated, but he
felt pretty certain"" that there wonld.be. a
display. The Uctuer advised astrono-
mers to keep a. loo'.. out for about a week
previous to jho 27th instant in a quarter

the heavens from which the meteors
approach, in order, if possible, to detect

cluster as it rushes end-ou-e- nd to-wai- ds

the earth. Char. C'6. . - ..,!

Northern Han'i Impregslon of . the
"Old Xorth State." I

From tae Batli (New York) Star.
--Editor Strir : -- In answer to the ques-

tion's invariably asked by my friends
"How do you like the South 1" and "what
are the prospects of getting along there!11

I would like; to make the following
brief replies, through the Star :

My objectin going to North Carolina
was to satisfy myself by personal ; obser-

vations, whether the favorable reports I

had received from the central section of
the State could be relied upon. It gives
me pleasure to ay that the advantages
are more numerous and greater than I
was led to suppose. A Northerner is at
once favorably impressed with the kind-
ness aud sociability of the people, as well

their eagerness to welcome men of en-

ergy and enterprise to settle among tliem.
Infact, they seem heartily tired of j the

old state of afl'airs . and are extremely
anxious to have the "Old North State'
attaiu the pre-emine- nt which

great diversity of products, eutitles it
occupy. -

The lands in the central section will
produce in perfection everything of value
grown in the North, and iu addition will
growtobacco, cot to,:, pea-nut- s, jute, and

great variety of other valuable products
peculiar to the South. This great variety

products is of immense importance to
the farmer, and gives him a great advan-
tage over settlers iu tlie West, as their
efforts arc ui.ninly confined to tho produc
tion of corn and wheat, an industry in
which they find themselves --in serious
competition with other; formers in a dozen
States and territories around them. C rass-hyper- s,

potato bugs ami other noxibo

. M
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Meal moderate demand. f J 3 ..tRiAvt'
heat good demand at 1.1C1-- o

!;vi r finite t

UMhihi' Uuocr;)Y.witivuitL ;oiu:i;
Potatoes, Trip h ;.
vsioks no aonvauu . i u; f.-- T tVilf. t
Lard-H- ay 'f i

Oats--, ..a '.' ,U;
Beeswax
TltfLow
BtACIvBEHntE- S-

n v.iofy!-v;i- .

11 i. n.- -., r-

""W" m. . ' k Jm 4.

The survlvla? members of the Rowa4 ArUllcrrare requested w meet at the Mayor's frlEre ttll
o'clock, the Uoth livsL, it belu? TucU? ot Ui fli t '
week of Superior Court, to reonjanle tliacor.ptB .Every nieuber Is earnestly reqnestj.-tt- ' aUVbarVr

F SALE VE LOW A gooct 6- V-

12 ly reiaire4 Carruite aud-- I1anr:e
sec riaruess can he seeu at W. M. Dark fu-el's shop.. For terms.Bpplv pr '

' ' r f H.'M; Jm,elior rx
2-2-

; J, D.CaskilU
'

y ear -iii?: mzvs
TIIEO. 'UlifE'RBAUM has thffnind

best assorted stock of French, Candies
and Cigars;?. - f iot, .-

- . -
PERIODICALS

AZINES also SEASIDE LIliEAhT. 'TlilO.i L'EfJU- - '
BAUM CoufeetloncT, Fiultcrcr. aad Newsdealer- .-

N. B. iiooks and papers not la steels luraiaheCtonshnrtixit nnuclhln i.aii. ( . T - ' 1 .
--Li.

. Letter and Note Heads, Rili. Heaps.
CARbs ami EsvELorLS priuted tovder
at very low rates. van m, iius otaccy.rj"35 m

' 7"5-- l ...

Just received at
A. o. Uakrts' a
flne lot of No. l

CIO ATi!S
and

French Caxdiss.

TIME TAJiLE a ,)
WESTEflR-NsCRAILnOADr-

Leave GOING, AVET,
Salissbury : .... GOT. A Si
Third .Creek .....
Kiuiwod
Statesville 811 V'V
Catawba btation 9 (Jo

ewum
Conova 10 10' .
Hickory '...ill'. ; JQ;ki.t!T
Ieard 11 iX r
Morganton

hm Alpine. t. usBridgewater. '..
Marion ......
Old Fort ......
Henry iot
Swan hac oa Ga p --

Black
a 4a .

Mountain 4 01
Coopers
Arrive GOING EAST J
Salisourv 4
Third Creek
Elmwood J 3 U7
HtatOfcVille 2 43- - 5'
Catawba- - I SI '

.
Ntwtoii 12 t9 ' J
Ciuiova
Hickory
leard 11 'iff .
MorfTanton --

Glen
io at rrx

Alpine
Tiridgewater -- 39 -
Marion .. 45
Old Fort 7 57

--

;

Henry, 7Hm( t'
Swannanoa 31 "'"..:
lilack Mountain ,6 16? -- hi.
Cooper's GOO A. 21.

Trains run daiJt .' Sundays' executed.' '
Traiu r:in Vet will l.:.Mkf':it a.,. Si fife.

Vine and dinner at Henry. Train jroing T?sHt
breakfast at Heary and dinner St lliclorj.

J. W". WILSON, President.
.

" 'If
To Eliza J. HaxKeb; You are hereby ht

tific-- that the following summons Las bteii U
sued against you, vit : ' - i J '

Da'ddson County ri In Supsiior Court
P. D. Leonard, Adm'i nil 1 , ! vj a ni I '

John Leotiard, dcc'ih- 1'i'ff.
Against i Summ'er.s-P- e-

Ellen Ty singer and feus- -,
. fi 'if i I t r J

band Wm. "i'ytlnjier, liur- - lition to sell land
eess Leonardo E. J. Ha a- - !.)

r

ner, P. D Leonard, L. A. to ruue Sssett to
Smith . ami her husband

IA lexMr'SmUh, S.O.Kraith, payLc
Carrie Leonard, Kol't Le-- j

onard, Jnha Leonard and
O.F. Leotiard, Hi lat fife. it i

under aire and with and
guardian, ,r J)r(n'f(s. J

STATE OF NORTH CAR0L!HA,v !

To ihe Sheriff of Dayid-u- ooiraty greethif j
You are hereby commanded to summon
Tyainj;eT, AVid. Trainger, Bnrgesi" LeciLord, E.
J. Hunner, P. l. Leouaid, L. A. Smilh, AleX-and- er

'Smith, S. C. fmilh, Carrie Leonartl, Ko
bcrt Leonard, Julia Leonard , and C. F.Leon-
ard, ihe defendants above named, ifloarfcund
in your couHy, to be and apear,-Jjefbr- the
Clerk of bur" Superior Cotrtt, for Davidson
Couumy, at tht Venn Uvmt in Lexington with,
iirja'chty d:ys frui i the service of the suin- -,

icons, exclusive of ihe day of 'service,1 ad aa-sw- er

the complaint which will be deposited
In the office if the Clerk of thetrniierior Court
of paid county, within len dayv and Jet lbs
said defendant take notice lhat if they fail to
answer the said coniplaint wiikin the time pre
scribed by law,.ihe plaintiff will apply lo lh'

Court f..r the relief demanded inlhecimnlairrt.
Herein fail not and of ibU summnni nuke

due return. Given under mv hand snd'seaj
of said Court, this 4lh dav ol October, 1870..

- F. Lowe, C. 5. C.
. M. II. Pixxis, Plat'iT' Au'y. r . .

l:6v - - " 14' .

SADDLES, : -
.HARHESS,
h COLLaHS, if i?i

SADDLEEY ff'l'K

,. IIAItDWAEE,
Ve nive oi?af a'branoU house at Sallsbrrr la

1 the K. Murphy Mr. VV. E. POLAND wUl
ne m charge, ana you w;u una mai mere is -
'Set, Better Wcikniaii in tie State.

Prtqefi saaU compare livorably wlta any estab-Ussil- nit

la the country, either Sorth or outa. .
rKepalr'.njrproiaptJyatient'edto. - '. j,; SAv&swr money and eall on Mr. Poland prfOrs

you buy anythlnsr ia this iiae.
Sept.i-idh-

, 1S79. CCHIFF 5i BR0."
j , . tuariotie, Im . C.

mruDks reptlred. arid aU kinds of npfiolsleTw
lnj done, Aiq, Eugyy fu&htons made. tt

fX,.t .naielv-for- . all tle oarvf
Wj'L ,..wl Vraukiiu have the Stock and

; ties, r- -

;.. .. i;
:U - r , 't.. cl .L

. ; Weliail a 5mhi nun cumruaj
; v th,.R !mihiv lii. Hit.

I
J ihe g'K 1 excellent, dow- -

so

li'Irish-- Vaves" seems tojie, ome
i Hi conuimnication nngB f

take otfonr hat, and gfeet him
H ouili'roftui,lest iow. a

: . Tt is uow high time that-som- action be
sof those townshi ivhilh have

llfeeStockXiLwas to.tte time
i. wlu.ir h,.:.!.l 1m oidcnil to be

Soil oiar as we have learned the in
inSia.eut8ufH;riKH,i.!elWetI.eyiwill4favor

Arlitk't nracticable time ctntisfent
tie iuH rests of all coiicei i ed say

ttu.aWthofJan.tuiy. :
iiTmti "wbaM si ve. Unity audi Scotch
! trUa fiiii "i)!y fnnn the date of; their

.
fIl(Ktiolii) iurai.ge tiieiiv V.uttya, ami
ljjitliitlie restoi us, wiirei., course

H We foiitotf however, )roposetoi lead
or dictate 0 the matter. There iae thwe

1 lio can toil the law belVre we did. and it
ft buTfit that they should take the Miiti-itiv- e.

iWe surest that eaci, ti)wnsiuj) the
having the law, appoint suitable
Wmtfti'i aft.sbury, next Monday (24th)
it 10 o'clock, to cnttr with eacl other
al b the titt suitable time. T!ie County

iiiniiiH!C"l'ij PA ha in session dmttlay
' 'tjidMuWke such older as thelpeople

deiire. : H Li
j itjiti-eaV- many reasmis why aai (atfy
'i'wouij preferabie. TluwHiter
iasoh js a time when stwk must be fed

aVil'if rdl-re-d up arly teyi can by
Ui'Hciosod in temporary lots uitil the the

i'nennAiieui-- i pastirtvs are made. iLi-- t us
frouifttf ell, ;Mt. Uila aiid Iickb on

lifeiiJiiv id ;rNui.4uiy.j w.tK: p.

Euachviile I tents.
' ; i

jsi alrcfVeiin, show er of rain last
SinirJa1 n krb t. It was very much needed. the

.7:? ;).; i , i

"l5j(li3. Overcai, was riding- - on ajvyg-ei- i
diic dii ljit wet-k-vit- h his tret haniriiiff

dowo krv the axle. The waoii pjtsscd
ottrs biuhi: wiiit n was mt noiiccu ov.mt.
U.Mt(l;liis, ..itet bi!c tin tiie-.stuai- p auu
daliHstcu nhe anlilc.

kttii (ia he stairs at the eottculgia at 1 1,1

.thn;)liti'iij In n a wapin wasr acf-identl- :

ifah ajtiiat theai, which knocked 'them t

vini4f jr-- in.: .ui. v. n tan yj i msti'tj flllt ill
Uij fwtJ II ? wa picked up hadSy fbruisud
bi in liiM?cs broken, j k,

' i $t!i;ofjtlie al'ove mentioned rasc-- 3 arc.
;raprjqn- i;int as'.eouid be extted ia
;jww-.tl- Klad - treatment ot Dr.L S A
' leiztr.il J

uim?!i iveniy, nicntionei last weeK ' i:
uktewisKK w!h tihoid lever.; we
tfeglaa ti sfiy is nMV convalescent under

' i ' - I.utUr. Leazcr.
Tii?reiircST(fveral little boys ami iirls

; ttix;j'Jd,;iu thisneighUirhood vvTio !

fjrombrt.v tom l,0",,uds

Aabther fine rain Monday night
fit are I gbrirv-- --tirWi-n- ti.. Wr' nM

.0Teasl4niuic was stolen on the night of

.uJfeulJ nit be tracked. x
i i

ftii'Vlljj.lHiinVav, Dentist, witfi beat this
L fWTf tveiaber the 24t!ivto 2Sth. lie

m ijlerepaiaiion of bein- - a good denlist.
i w.

J China Grove I ternj.
HI

, . . .... . rr.Lt'i 'Ti l. v C 1 l
J l T.i r O " Willi lt IUM ll!f- -

ym ins seeoad round collectiu taxes.
ifcrfa lS - Rll T"S 111 ii I ll ft ti C:

?tf hMi:eSslone in our little k

the most ot ii is barter: ! ' of

r,"''wa.acciuent last Sunday night he the
H(l ' t4coliisiou"-th- at othef

there,- - ; ".,!:!W.LtlcrMiller sustainedigujy froni having had his hand
very A

iSf Hl.lK-fol.t0- 5u ? PattersoN,
n,'r.aL '"'proving under the

w.j time,.; To machineryva
el

mbly damaged but is now renair-- f
'

aW" splendid work. T

t!tii thisil;1CH kWMSthiijroi s..

Scfflr.' DiU,id - Side. He leaves

'ift' i l.ci.iid.'en to mourn hi loss.gM Ndier in the late war where he
S.;.T u,l otieleir. NotvirK'e,.!.
fc3tfctnV;he was a hard work.

ito.i: i !"u "loiuuce r n iu'i w.
l WS I Work fWHll Knm ..i' . : .

0HfSn4St ?lw gmntwl a peu- -
tfbte S'iL -- im

:vv"S way oi makiii!? a l v n.r
SbSPfr TlfU mI familyijM if P'ftt'hyiuf the community.!

f'4lVrf yjo'iove read thei letter
tU-t iiyf l r tlie t.. eek's ? issue of

S5OT- -!
' s'ml 'vnuId al8t advise

Ifef Clui,ati,5
hM- ,ivcU in Missiktri

as

PlfeES "iumblof. uuion there is
f?r?V0,M,taJjvu m than the

btate- - If the mouev
Nr!Tu .K'eut bi' emigrauts frbm

j--

g. ma in emigrating had been itsEVUg hV So?13 wch ere this toadded; to the improve-Vli- "
fetate. Dou"t pm icrr,i f f ..

ftv? h?HV, a,Vl strive to make lier

irtifjfMexauipre. ' ci Oi
a

!':! Statesville, N. C. ofiJtn Nov',,TJ79.
HSr-hi- lst keeping

mti, ftUa1,,oat struck me
UlVTVairnVri,,., h,it

L.'e hf rrv , uuicuuou. 1 u mm a I

ti ' rpnix.,.
t you

.. . .
mav lrenar fiw a

inn nm & of soul' 1
r away u the ings; , .ayfaVaj beyond things

which was drawn by u black horse; and
again tlitj formerVxperieuco w as lepeaieU-Leavin- g

ithis wagou, he approprited a
horse anl buggy that was said to be tlio
team of M iSawyer the agent of the. soci-
ety' vith ithc. long naine, and was driving
oil' when ja man sprung forward and seiz-
ed thehorse by th bridle. To him stern-l- y

the precocious infant remavketl, "Let
go the Ws or I sa! on fath'e.' The man
was so diimfounded at tho child's hrusque- -
ness that! he dropped the. bridle aud away
weut the, child anl team. Aroaud and
around he went, but., the team was cap-
tured on Exchange street, and as the cap-
tor was about to seize the boy, lo! be was
gone Itkej a nimble Ilea, and slipped into
Judge Goddaid's carriage, standing at the
iMist otSce. But this time the crowd,
which hud gathered, was too quick for
the infant, he was gobbled and taken be-

fore the Postmaster. Male and female
clerks gathered to seo this reiikirkable
child and! hear him recapitulate, w ith in
fantile glee, and in baby tongue,, how ho
.... mL. f. i..i Inei&t.u .ui. iuuu g luaiu auu u.iu a
liile. j

lie wa. escorted to his home by one of
the clerks, followed by the.admiring pub-
lic in thelshape of a long string of men,
women and boys, and when he reached
homo told his mother "he had ever so nice
a time wijth a white 'ors aud a black 'ors,
aud been everywhere." The lMy was
gone froii 8 o'clock till 12. Iu order to
mako sure of the child's age, the mother
was asked the question, and she replied
that he was ouly three years old.

s j

Going Down In the Deep.

Charles; Muller, the second mate of the
Champion, the Charleston steamer that was
sunk last) week off the Delaware Capes,
makes the following statement about the
disaster: j -

He said : "I have been on board the
Champion over ten years. 1 had charge of
the watch on Thursday night, which was
composed! of three men besides myself.

Nothing tjnusual occurred, and the lights
were set at the masthead and on both sides
of the vessel as usual. At 12 o'clock I was
relieved by the first mate and turned into
bed. " My state room was forward in the
mess ropni. About 3 o'clock in the morn-i- n

1 was I awakened bv the sound of two
bells striking. This was the signal of stop.
Then there was a pause of about half a min
ute and a frightful crash, which shook the
whole vessel.

ON DECK.

:,4Li""hts: were burning in our mess room,
and I pulled on my boots and ran on deck.

The captain came out of the pilot house
as I came pp and called tcsme, "Go aft and
clear away the boats." He than ran to the
cabin and jtold the passengers to come on
deck in a hurry. I could feel the ship sink-

ing rapidbj. " I seized two axes and tan aft.
I gave one! of the axes to a sailor and order-

ed him to tut away the lashings from the
port quarter boat, and L began to cut the
lashings from the star-boar-d quarter boat
myself. While doing so Iaaw a large ship
right into ns on..our star-boar-d bow. Sev-

eral men were on . her fore castle and the
Champion was backing away at full speed.
When the lashings-wer- cut I ordered the
men to switg the boata out.: AH the people
saved were jtben on deck, I think; but there
did not seem to ba much excitement and

hi
1 wn

us - i


